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Tho editoro aii nc Co aresponailoI for the views oxparessed lni Editorial Notes nal
Artlelesanid for suait only; but te editor la flot to ho understood au ondorsing lthe senti-
mental expressedl ln t articles cortriliuted t., this jo.urnal. O'ttreader,.arecaj.al.Ie ut
approvlng or diajlrutdni ut any p.art Jt ai. arileI ut dvt.tofltafi the 1,aper * and after
exerclslug due caro as to whnt la tu nappearii our comua, we Ithal bave the rest ta ticir
intelligent judgtnent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

One Thibault, af MoNfntreal, ini a lecture reccntly dclivercd in that city,
prophesied that Boston would mn fifty years bc a French-Canadian city aud
the centre of a Frcnch-Çanadian nation. Tfiera is nu saying, of cuu1be,
wbat "a revenges the wbarhigig of time' may bring IIbou, but cunsidtrasg
how much recetit investigations have upsct dte sanguine astd prcmnatre cbti
mates af ardent French-Canadian nationailsts as tu the suplposeti .bnorinal
increa. u of their race, sticl predictions as flhc kbuvc scem decidedly aîtry.

The King of Itaiy recently announiced that the discriminating dutnes
against France woud, with thc consent uf parbiament, be sl.uitly abuli.licd.
Thjis is only onc of tbe points recently made by King Humberti a go
Io show that, notwiths:anding the heavy burdena %vbich have bccn cntalicd
on the kingdom by the necessity af keeping up lier large naval and iniflary
establishments, the influence of continucd peace, a frue cunstitutiunal systemn
of governmenî, and improvcd educatannal inst9tutluils have bc.cn powerful
onough ta marc than couniter-balancle her large expienditure. The unifica-
tion of lIaly, hikc that of Germany, svas an avent utdoubtcdly beneiait tu
Eurapc, bath constituting important checks on the amibiin and ireticssî,e.Ss
of France, and every observer of European politics wvîll rtjoice in the Idvaitc-
ing lrospcrity of a kiDgdom whicb now fairly takes rani, as oitu uf thec gicait
pawers.

A curiaus little stary corne to us wivbch we sbould barday credit tverc it
not well auxbenticatcd. A young Canadmian-haiting ftum AL dueb nul mattler
which end of the Dominion-graduated crtditably vuL of thc Kmngbtur, Cul
lege and oblained bis commission in the Ruyal Artillery. Returnirig to
Canada ta taire up nu appoininent whicb hand ia;len tu h,.m, bc inwi-cd a
popular banir ufficiai, an aid !riend, ta dine wih himn. No uthez
guesis appcared, but thc gailant young suidier uniot.natey îlaught
it nccessary tu apoligize ta bis fr rend, wn~h sanie awkward circumlocutu.n,
foi having had no ont to meet hzm, by infurrning him that bis bruther t,&
cers did nat much care tu bc introduccu ta Commcrcial Juhnnico. Thc baril
gentleman, being a vcry good fcllow, was moro amuuscd than angry,
and told the story to bis club fricnds and oibers as a goad jýke,
though o! coure hc logt no tie in wishing his caclubive >uung acquaint-
ance good evcning. Wc fear after ail the Dominion and ecnr its 'Mêlitary
Collcgc snay now and then turn out a cad 1 Mecantinie thc ]3anker Lacs
among bis friends by the name of IlCommecrcial Jobnnie.Y
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Harvcy, the man wbo killed bis wvife and two daughters, was banged last
Friday, the Governuient having refused ta commaute bie sentence an the
ground ai insanity. Had tbis murder accurred in tbe United States the
murderer wauld, v..ry probably, have beci acquittedl on that score, but in
Canada clearer evidence than bas been adduced in this case is required ta
substantiate irrespousibility before a murderer can escape tbe legal pen-~
alty of bis crime. It is, Iîowever, ta ba regretted that the executian was an
exceptianal piece ai bungling. The weigbî svas light and the drap insufficent,
so that the wvreched mari actually perishied by slow strangulation.

Lady fluffcrin, ail whoso wvarks are redalent af humor and interest, bas
heen publishing a book on her life in India. Sorte of the apeciraens she
gives af the English used by the natives are very amusing. One addressed
the Englisb resident ai Blhurtpore as "l Hanared Enormity 1" Another, in
treating of the htorse, abserved that Ilbe is a vcry noble animal, but wben
irritatcd bie ceases ta do sa ;" a third, taking a higher flight an the theme of
"lriches and povcrty," wrote, IlIn short the rich man welters an crimson
velvet ivhile tihe paar man snarts an flint." Thase wbo remembor iho fun
ai Lady Dufférin's adventures in Egypt of "l the Ian. Impulsia Gushinglon"'
wmll look for bier volume on sa prulific a tbemnu as the expertences af a vice-
reine in India, with great expectations ai a literary treai.

A correspcndent of the Quebec Morning ( Mronicle states that the survey
for the Short Line from Edmunstan 10 Moncton lias beeu very suceessful,
and that an excellent location bias been found which wvill nat exceed 200
mta an jength and passes througb the hcart u! New Brunswick, apening up
a v'aluablc country. It is stated that this will eharten th -distance from
Quebec ta Halifax by iia miles as comparcd tvith the I. C. R. It will, it
is stated, make tise distance from Montreal ta Halifax almast cxactly the
same fis by tbe IlShort Lina" via Sherbroake, and as it will pass altogether
on Canadian territory and avcr very much lower summits than the Sher-
brooke life, fi. %Ni: bu lireferable ta it in every respect. WeT do nat voucb
fur the accuracy uf thcsti statemerits, Lut S( currect they are ai considerable
importance ta Hlalifax.

A number of Toronto young raughs bave been disgracing themselves
and their city by a display ai blackguardism on the occasion af the entry
into the city ai Archbishop Walsh ta assume bis new positian. The young
Etiffiuns uscd grussly insiiltiing language and made use of missiles, anc or
Lwu J! wl.i,.h titruck the r,-I -te, fuirainately %without striouisly irtjuring him.
Ti..t cuirnnautoity af quiet citizens canssat welcome the diacesan head of
th.tr chuti-a intu a Can.Idian city withaîs: insuit and maltreaiment is
ur..-.uS, iL ha raly tu bc lluped that some of the malefactors may be

#.au.L and f,î~.c ur their tufliaràism. The aboya waï; written before
AiL.d.hl. O'l',tiert's letter un the subject appeared in the Recordsr. The
occurrence took place toa late for aur editorial notice last week, and we fait
tu sec what t bias tu do %uith aur supliased impartiality WVe arc nat
Cunb<i, US ah being given tu " tunmanly insinuations " against the Irish party,
iriLl whict. te AriLlbi3 hop charges us, and we tire unfortunate in differiog
ruin Ilis Craces implird opinion an the subject af Metis baraes.

"l' uw,- says that excellent periadica., the St John Edricaionud Rerimo,
"15 Eugii.sh grammnr taught in aur schoals, and is il yielding resulis com-

menbarate wilh the time and cnergy expended upan il?" The Reviei' pro.
ceecdb tu give a circimstantial instance oh the effirts made by a father ta
aàaà,.t lhb suni, who was settl'-g inta a c ,ndition ai despair over this hapeleas.
ly cumiplcaîcd study. The father took tbe questions to a distinguished
acîtular and tcacher ai philolagy, wha cauld nat answer the questions ««in
any terms which would bave eatisfied te teacher ai the boy or the author of
the text book." IlThcy were then chown ta thse very higbest authority ons
such subjects ta bc faund in this country, a gentleman whose attainments
in the science af langiage arc celebratcd by the warld of schalars. Hie
ansiver to these queittuns was a strain ah unmixed invective against teacher,
tcxt -boak and sc.hool system which could taierate sucb wasteial fally in
iratruction " This is not the first lime wvc bave inveigbed againsi the ruin-
Oua taxation af the scholar in brains and time by the pedantic empirics who
have succedcd in fastcning tbcir lir.posteraus grammatical processes on the
8chouls ah the country, and it as ur opinion ibat balf the time devated ta
thcir absurdities spent on the oid Etan Latin grammar, or an Englisb grams-
mat pruncd down ta a like simplicity, would affad the ordinary student al
bie ivarts ta know ta eniable lsim ta write and apeair bis native tongue with
tolerabie correctrices and propricty. As itl, s h is well knaivn that neither
u! these cnds is accomplished by the present maethods, a fact which wilI
excite no surprise if wc consider the specimen which wc give in another
n.ute, caf thc partentous rubbîsh witb whict aur unfortunatc childrert arc
peronnially dazed and bemuddled,
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